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Income-based Policy Approaches for Addressing Household Food Insecurity in Canada 

 

BACKGROUND 

Household food insecurity (HFI), the inadequate or insecure access to food due to financial 

constraints,1 is a significant public health and social issue in Canada. One in eight Canadian 

households experience HFI,1 which includes worrying about running out of food, the inability to 

afford balanced diets, and in extreme cases, going hungry or missing meals due to lack of food 

and money.1 

 

Given the Ministries’ mandates to “promote healthy eating,” “help communities access healthy 

food,” and “invest in things that give people a better quality of life,”2-4  and the abundance of 

evidence linking HFI to adverse health outcomes and high healthcare costs, federal action to 

address HFI is requisite. This brief includes: 

1. A review of what is known about HFI in Canada; 

2. Consideration of three policy options for addressing HFI; and 

3. Recommendations for implementing a federal basic income guarantee. 

 

THE STATE OF HFI IN CANADA 

Prevalence: In 2017-2018, 12.7% of households or 4.4 million Canadians, including 1.2 million 

children, lived in food insecure households - a number greater than any national estimate since 

Statistics Canada began monitoring HFI in 2005.1 HFI rates vary between provinces and 

territories, with Nunavut having the highest prevalence (57%) and Quebec the lowest (11%).1 

Population subgroups most vulnerable to HFI include households with children, lone-parent 

households, Indigenous peoples, and renters.1 

 

Impact on health and healthcare systems: Food insecurity is a strong predictor of poorer 

health among adults and children, independent of other social determinants of health such as 

income and education.5,6 Food insecure adults are more vulnerable to chronic conditions7 and 

adverse mental health outcomes8 which can result in loss of productivity and high healthcare 

costs. Children living in food insecure households are at higher risk of mental health problems, 

such as hyperactivity and inattention, and conditions such as asthma, depression, and suicidal 

ideation in adolescence and early adulthood.9-11 The relationship between HFI and health is 

graded, with more severe food insecurity associated with greater likelihood of negative health 

outcomes.8,12 In one Ontario study, total annual healthcare costs were 23%, 49%, and 121% 

higher for adults living in marginally, moderately, and severely food insecure households than 

for food secure households.13 
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HFI and income: Household income and source of income are strong predictors of HFI. The 

most vulnerable have low incomes and limited assets,1 and the probability of being food insecure 

rises in a curvilinear fashion as household income falls.1,14 The majority of food insecure 

households rely on wages or salaries; however, HFI disproportionally impacts households reliant 

on social assistance and Employment Insurance/Workers’ Compensation.1  

 

Current policy action: Currently, there are no federal, provincial, or territorial policy 

frameworks designed to address food insecurity.15 Federal action on HFI is an increasingly 

urgent need as one prominent scholar recently predicted that HFI prevalence and severity will 

increase in the economic fallout of the COVID-19 pandemic.16  

 

Evidence indicates that policies which improve incomes of vulnerable households would have 

large effects on their probability of food insecurity17 and thereby reduce the negative health 

outcomes and healthcare costs associated with HFI. Three income-based federal policy 

approaches for addressing HFI are considered below. 

 

POLICY OPTIONS 

1. Increase the federal minimum wage to a living wage, an hourly rate of pay based on actual 

costs of living and indexed to inflation at which households can meet their basic needs18 

Advantages 

• Increase purchasing power: Modeling shows that slight increases in purchasing power 

would reduce burdens on families who make trade-offs between food expenditures and other 

necessities.19 

• Benefits some vulnerable groups: A minimum wage increase would have greater positive 

impact on minorities, less educated individuals who rely on low-wage jobs, and single parent 

households.19 

Disadvantages 

• Excludes other vulnerable groups: Those reliant on social assistance and Employment 

Insurance/Workers’ Compensation are most vulnerable to HFI,1 but would not benefit from 

this policy. This approach would have no impact on those who experience job loss, including 

the more than 1 million Canadians who have lost employment due to COVID-19 in the past 

month.20 Minimum wage increases may not reduce vulnerability of workers dependent on 

short-term, part-time, or temporary employment and do little to improve income security for 

multi-person households that depend on a single earner’s wages.17  

• May increase inequality: The policy may lift those experiencing intermittent, marginal HFI 

out of income insecurity but leave behind those experiencing more severe, persistent HFI and 

thereby increase inequality. 

• Impact on employers: Small and midsize businesses may be disproportionately hurt by 

costs associated with the policy, and some positions may be eliminated or reduced to part-

time or temporary work. While evidence shows no significant negative effects of minimum 

wage increases on employment or hours,21 the business sector can be expected to oppose this 

policy.  

 

2. Implement a federal food assistance program similar to the United States’ Supplemental 

Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP),22 which provides qualifying participants with money in 

the form of an electronic benefit card to redeem at approved food stores 
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Advantages 

• Increases incomes available for food: The limited scope of a SNAP-like program ensures 

spending on food, rather than non-essentials (e.g., alcohol, luxury items).  

• Proven impact on HFI: Evidence from the U.S. has shown that participation in SNAP is 

associated with significant decreases in HFI prevalence and severity.23 Modeling the effect of 

implementing a similar benefit in Canada shows that it would significantly reduce HFI.24  

Disadvantages 

• Cost: Mounting and administering a new publicly funded program will be costly. 

• Limited effect: Although SNAP participation is associated with declines in HFI, food 

insecurity rates among recipients remain high,23 suggesting that it may not sufficiently 

prevent food insecurity.25 

• Barriers to access: Means-testing, or the requirement to show proof of need in order to 

qualify for benefits, creates barriers to participation such as application processes which 

require proof of income.  

• Stigma: Scholars have argued that food assistance programs are inherently paternalistic, 

reduce participants’ autonomy, and generate stigma, which itself has adverse health effects.26 

There is no evidence that HFI is caused by households’ failure to allocate sufficient income 

to food,27 or that food-based programs more effectively reduce HFI than cash-based 

programs.28 A SNAP-like program would perpetuate the misconception that lack of food, 

rather than lack of income, causes HFI. 

 

3. Implement a federal basic income guarantee (BIG), a form of social assistance that creates 

an income floor beneath which no one can fall29 

Advantages 

• Efficiency and broad impact: A BIG could eliminate the need for some current social 

assistance programs and require relatively fewer resources to administer. It may, in fact, pay 

for itself when accounting for reduced administrative costs, increased economic activity, and 

savings related to improving population health and reducing poverty.29 

• Inclusivity and universality: Because HFI affects a diversity of households,1 having income 

adequacy be the sole criterion optimizes potential to reach the most vulnerable,17 and ensures 

that everyone can meet basic needs and live with dignity regardless of their work status.29 

Recipients would make their own decisions to buy what they need and likely experience less 

stigma with cash-based, rather than food-based, assistance.  

Disadvantages 

• Cost (or perceived cost): Implementation costs will be substantial, though dependent on 

design details.30 BIG may pay for itself by eliminating administrative inefficiencies and 

reducing indirect costs of poverty such as lost productivity and healthcare costs;29 however, it 

will likely be perceived as a very costly program. 

• May be perceived as disincentivizing work: A common argument against providing a 

guaranteed minimum income regardless of employment status is that people may become 

less inclined to seek or maintain employment. Evidence from Canadian pilots show BIG had 

only modest impacts on workforce participation, with the exception of those engaged in care 

work, such as women with young children and students pursuing education.31 However, the 

public will likely perceive BIG as disincentivizing work. 

• Public perception: BIG may also be perceived as a “handout” and political polarization may 

pose challenges to implementation. 
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• Limited implementation evidence: While research has shown positive impacts of cash-

based income support on food security for Canadian seniors and families with children,32-34 

examples of wide-scale BIG implementation in Canadian/North American contexts are 

limited. Manitoba and Ontario pilots demonstrated decreases in healthcare resource 

utilization and health improvement;30 however, BIG’s impacts on HFI have not been 

measured. Evidence-based best practices to inform implementation are limited. 

 

RECOMMENDED ACTION 

A basic income guarantee would effectively and efficiently address the root causes of food 

insecurity by supporting vulnerable individuals and households in a dignified and non-

stigmatizing way. Thus, the Government of Canada should implement a federal BIG to address 

HFI and thereby improve health outcomes and reduce healthcare costs. 

 

CONSIDERATIONS FOR IMPLEMENTATION 

Two basic models exist for implementing BIG: (1) universal basic income or demogrant model, 

which provides regular payments to all citizens or residents and (2) negative income tax, which 

provides benefits proportionate to income up to a break-even point.35 Experts, the public, and 

provincial governments should be consulted to develop a design, or combination thereof, that 

guarantees a minimum income greater than the federal poverty line. Messaging related to 

implementation should focus not only on the intent to address food insecurity, but to improve 

social protection for all Canadians. Monitoring and evaluation of impacts on HFI and other 

issues related to health, poverty, and the economy should be prioritized. 

 

CONCLUSION 

In a prosperous nation like Canada, no child or adult should face inadequate or insecure access to 

food due to financial constraints. The federal government has both practical and moral 

responsibility to address food insecurity by addressing its root cause: inadequate and insecure 

incomes. At this unprecedented time in which so many are impacted by economic insecurity and 

hardship, the need for a federal basic income guarantee is greater than ever. Ensuring an income 

floor below which no one can fall would reduce food insecurity while also improving quality of 

life, health, and the social safety net for Canadian individuals, families, and communities.  
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